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FOUR-SCOME-AND-FOUIt' YEARS YOUNG

1837--March 8--; 021

Some Reflectlons by

R. C. Douglass
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0, Call mo not aged:-I cannot bo old:
Though tho years glido by like a tale that 18 told,
And though Four-Score-Years-and Four
Ring out their tocsined roar;

And strew my path with tears and graves,
Like wrecks,which amber the pltlloes rav 080
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' Tls tho sense-mind prattlo of primitive man;
Who oprang from the ground in tho Coamical plan,
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In his early beginnings,74
With doubtings and sinnings,
Unaware of the loftler SELF ,ilthout Bln-

The Veriest CHRIST, our Salvation,within.

This Chrictlier'Birth marks thy now beginning 4,
On the plane of Divinlty consciously winning, -The groveled oonse-mind

Left forever babind,-Through oyclos a-waste, ne, cons begun,
The.Christ-born soul for aye marching on.
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Im novermore aged; forever I'm young;

Since out of the Cosmlcal Womb I have sprung;

Ever consclously living,
Receiving And giving
The life-giving messages graclously given
To the.children of men by Our Fathor in Heaven.
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I have trodden the winopress,old scores to
abato;
My garments bospattered, my glorying lato;
But with *foot dipped in 011 -Not with struggle and toll,And the karmic law balanced by gai
ns,

A-_D13ana -Underatandln€ obtains.

*

Therets a Coamical journay for every Edo&R; ,
Who -qualls not at sorrow,his eyo on the goa
l;
GothcAr. Anes And crosses

4.

Not counted as losses,
But the oven- ing-up process
ordained,
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Mr. Charles Fillmore

June 7, 1938

Dear Mr. Fillmare:

You know of course that you have the

love and esteem of every Unity worker, but
for a long time we have wanted to show our

-

affection for you in some tangible way.

This was' not easy, because our best
Bleuthing failed to discover anything
that you really needed or especially wished
fore Then we heard that yau greatly admired
Mr. David I>yeis watch, and ve decided that
"wo had something there."

-

Please accept this little gift from
us and may each tick of tho watch tell

you of our love far you and our loyalty
to all for which you stand. May God
continue to bless you in every way.

Lovingly and falthfully,
„

UNITY WORKERS

.

August 22, 1939

Denr Mr. Fillmore:

Today we wanted to do acme thing special to
celebrate your birthday. Ve trlod to thlnk
of somo thing youid 1lka to have, but we didni t
know of cnything speci
fic that you wanted.
Finally wo thought at' the Org'. n r'und and how
intorosted you are in lt, And Bo we decided
to make a contribution to this Fund iIi honcr
of your birthday.

Bocautio we realize the value of your blessing
and bocause we so much want your bleaaing added
to our lovo offoring, we are sendlng it to you
in order that you may ble:Is It and turn it into
the Organ Fund .
lith all of our hearts we are

oaklig God to multiply and incronse our offering.

Wo are 8130 asking that tho r'other's loving
presence may go out to heal Gnd to bless and to
prosper through every·tone from the new Unity
Farm organ.

Our love for you inoreases and grows stronger

with e..ch birthday and we shall take great joy
,in helping you to celebrate several thousand
more, .

The Spirit' of the Lord goes befcre you making

every day a new birth into all of that ihich
makoa life wonderful.

The Publishing Department and
The Printing Department
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August 25, 1939
*

*PublishingiDepartm
Prlnting-Departmenl,
Unity School,
,.

Dear Friends and Co-workers:

Your generous and most appropriate
remembranoe
birthday
greeted me surprisingly
and happily.

As you say, the Unitf Farm organ fund
interests me exceedingly and I am eager to see it
continue to prosper. About $1000. of the $1500.
purchase price has been paid in and the balance
is flowing in steadily, Just as ve expected.
(Come early to the Sunday evening concerts and
hear the notes of the organ peal from the tower
as Roxy plays. It 13 an inspiration to the whole
countryside).
Surely I am blessing you everyone and
affirming your prosperity as an everlasting
spiritual principle which shall continue to pour
its good out to you frcm every direction.

Keep your faith in an All Providing Good
an ever present thought, and your prosperity and
our prosperity vill continue to go forward with
leaps and bounds.

Falthfully yours,

---------
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U N I T Y'S
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UNITY SCHOOL OF CHRISTIANITY
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The Publishing Department

Sept.3 1939

917 Tracy Ave.

Kansas City
MO.

Blessed.Friends;

Your gift toward our organ fund is a gift
of LOVE and SUBSTANCE.

It is made even richer by

the faith you express in your giving. Your desire to
further our vork of Truth will result in the

manlfestation of many blossings in your own life.

We thank you for your gift blessed friends and we
bless you daily with our LOVE.

May the grace and peace of God be with
you always.

In His name

UNITY FARM,SUNDAY SCHOOL
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If you would like to send a blessed dime to
Mr. Fillmore for his birthday, please read the
letter below, bless your dime, sign your name,
and place your dime in the attached envelope.
The cahler has a supply of new dimes.
-Dear Mr. Fillmore:

August 22ndl This is one of
the big days of the year for Unity workers--your birthdayl It's the day that gives us an
excuse for telling you how much we love and
bless you, how grateful we are for your
understanding of Truth and your teaching.
-

-

There have been nany clouds
in the years that you have been helping folks,
clouds that you have helped to dispel or have
turned inside out through presentation of
Truth. And now we have just reached up into
the spiritual others of our individual worlds
and taken off a bit of the silver linings
that are gleaming there. Do you note the
radiance of these tokens? Do you hear the
jolly tinkle as you handle them? They are
giving you our blesslngs and wishing you a
happy birthday.from each of us; they are
saying that although your past years have
beon wonderfully blessed,.this new year
holds increasing blessings--increased consclousness of life and joy, peace and prosperlty, and love.
-

8-22-1942

God bless youl

·
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Cr Charles Fillmore

1

Aug 22,1943

Dear Mr Fillmare:

le greet you and we bless you an the
da,ming of a new year of new joy, new
sucoeas, and new achlevements. In our
hearts we just know that God is maling

lovingly upon you and your work. Even

though we know that God does love you =ad
that he le blessing you every minute of
the day, because we love you so much me

0/4-*

are asking Him to bless you more and An/v.
...

I.r-.../.-

We are so proud and so grateful for
the opportunity of working with you that

our hearts just overflow with love and
- good will and the gift that you flnd in-

closed la just a little symbol af that
overflow.

You

may

use ' it

for

a

naw

role

buah, a new book, or for inrthing clae
that will give you added joy.

Love and blessings fran all of us,
*.. -

The Unity Workers
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Accounting Dept:

8-28-47

The employees of Publishing, Printing, Bindery and Unity Inn
gave Mr Charles Fillmore an electric fan as a Birthday Gift Price $34.99 -

The attached - - - $ 3.50 in cash from

Unity Inn employees

The
attached of- - - - 17.50
cash from
Printing
& Dindery
emplo
charge
to Publishing
Dept
10 0 ees
13.99inplease
The remainder
clock
Prospenty Bank Fund.

and Credit the Total 634.99 to the Fillmore Account.

Thank you
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